CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK

Unsure about career options as an International Graduate Student? Access our Career Passport with one click.

CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

**CCE’s Master’s Spring Core Workshop Series starts again today, Feb. 1 at 11a.m.**
Join us in the CCE Conference Room for a two part series. **Job Search (2/1)** will focus on the expanded use of specialized job websites, researching industries, networking with an emphasis on informational interviewing. **Interviewing & Negotiating (2/3)** will focus on interviewing skills and negotiating job offers. Students are encouraged to attend both workshops in the series, but they may attend just one.

**Mock Interview Program**
Prep for the upcoming interview season with Columbia alumni (7-9p.m. only) and CCE counselors (5-7p.m.)! Schedule your 30 minute mock interview for Feb. 10 by calling us at (212) 854-5609. Slots available on a first come, first served basis. Learn more.

**Sign up for the Networking: Effective Job Search Tool Webinar on Feb. 8!**
Did you know that 70-80% of all jobseekers find their jobs through networking? Get comprehensive information and resources on how to effectively use networking in a job search process! We will not only talk about networking in a general setting, but also give you an overview of using LinkedIn and conducting Informational Interviews.

**Check In Next? - CCE Sponsored Internship Program**
If networking, mentors, and professional development training are a few of your favorite things (like ours), then you must check out our CCE sponsored professional development and mentorship programs. Learn more about our programs from previous participants here. Deadline to apply for **STEP**, **CU GO**, and **SCCEN** is Mar. 27.

**Help us improve the CCE Website!**
We’re looking to collect information about how you interact with our website in the hopes of improving your online experience. The feedback you provide will tell us what we’re doing well, but also where we can improve. The survey takes less than two minutes and completing it enters you in a drawing to win a Columbia sweatshirt. Click here to start the survey!

**CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: FEB. 1-5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 11a.m. Master’s Spring Core:</td>
<td>2 12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: On-</td>
<td>3 11a.m. Master’s Spring Core: Interviewing &amp;</td>
<td>4 12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: Job &amp;</td>
<td>5 9a.m. Learn Basic Computing Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don't miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Feb. 12** and **Feb. 25**.

- **Amaris** - Research Analyst, Health Economics/Market Access (Job ID: 205153)
- **Bowery Resident's Committee** - Outreach Independent Living Specialist (Job ID: 204657)
- **Weitz and Luxenberg, PC** - Legal Assistant (Job ID: 204427)
- **Snow Lake Capital** - Full-time Research Assistant (Job ID: 205647)
- **Mobius Motors** - Supply Chain Associate (Job ID: 204914)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Feb. 12** and **Feb. 20**.

- **Veson Nautical** - Software Test Engineer Intern (Job ID: 204916)
- **Columbia Business School** - Summer Research Internship (Job ID: 204995)
- **Langan Engineering & Environmental Services** - Internship Opportunities (Job ID: 204502)
- **Industrial Technology & Research Institute (ITRI)** - Research Assistant Intern, CUGO (Job ID: 204838)
On-Campus Interviews

Below are a few employers that you may have missed. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply. Don't have On-Campus Interview access? Complete the mandatory On-Campus Recruiting Program Overview training and agree to the policies after completing the quiz questions throughout the presentation. The schedules listed below close between Feb. 14 and Feb. 24.

- AIG - Human Resources Intern (Job ID: 204441)
- Kelly Services - Business Development Intern (Job ID: 204550)
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch - Developer, Technology Intern Program (Schedule ID: 5258)
- The Research Board - Senior Research Analyst (Schedule ID: 5305)
- The Research Board - Research Analyst (Schedule ID: 5305)
- Night Vision and Electronic Sensors Directorate - Engineers/Scientists/Physicists (Schedule ID: 5308)
- WorldQuant, LLC (Technology) - Software Engineer (Schedule ID: 5336)

ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

- Graduate Assistant, Oceans Sanctuary Alliance - Please submit your resume to aroras@transdiasporanetwork.org. In the subject line, indicate "Oceans Sanctuary Alliance"
- Attend the MIT European Career Fair on Feb. 6.
- Clang/LVM Sprint (Feb. 6 & 7) hosted by Bloomberg - Register here.
- Columbia University Earth Institute: Spring Programs - Travel Grant Program (Deadline: Feb. 9)
- VICE Media and the Center for Communication Fellowship Program - Apply by Feb. 22.
- 2016 Summer Internship Program at the Congressional Budget Office - Apply by Feb. 29.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: www.careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Master's students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.